
continue the praotise jof giving away 
their space or eudowinl' charitable and 
other institutions and/ndiyiduals with 
s ibsciiptinoe.

Free

> Death of a Pioneer
On Wednesday morning Jan. 31 

theie panged to his eternal 
James Joynt one of the oldest and 
most respected residents of Newboyne.

He was horn in Newboyne on Nov. 
19 183C, his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Colwell Joint, tieiag among the Pion
eer settlers fioui Ireland.

IRestricting Parcels to Prisoners
The Post Offiice Department is in I J 

receipt of a cable :ram from the Britishrest Mr.- I

If
Jtar

authorities stating that no pircela con
taining foodstuffs or articles ol clothing 
should be forwarded in future fro.n 
Canada to Prisoners of War in Ger- 
many. CASTORIA

publicity must .eventually he 
eliminated. The Barter's policy i„ 
regaid to this for the coming vein- will 
permit the free -publication ol notices 
of church services 
kindred pneieties.

in ad j
Paid.

* ■60 per year n advance 
7 tCovorumeni advert ta* 
Brtlon, and 5c lino for

i
and meetings of 
Notices of 

events where an admission fte is 
charged or collection taken 
door, and other

For Infante and Children•lent insertions (agate
i to inch).

W hen ameasure ment. The British autlnoitiei 
that it is abrolutclv

young man he married Maijiry, daugh
ter of Mr. Thcs. and Ann Robins.n. 
Their family consisted of Mrs. R. M 
Hanna, New hoy nc, Mrs. Dr. Prate, 
Athene, Mrs. (Rev.) R. P. Hurford, 
Miltoid; all of whom 
Joynt and 
Lyons are

representany
: I sASTORiu Mothers Know That 
gjgpifflai Genuine Castoria

-ncs.i notices Inserted In local
___ par line every Insertion
W° ndvertlsemc.it published (or less than 
to cents.

Small adyt. card per year. 8Ueh as Societies 
Business, etc.. $100.

columns necessary that the 
above regulation be complied 
Therefore on and from the first ol Feb
ruary. 1917, the Post Office Depart
ment will refuse to

iat the with. rrevenue [.reducing 
m-etings will net be exploited free by 
The R porter. The point is that tho 
nobility ol any cause is no reason for 
its free exploitation by a private busi- 
nt-fta enterprise auch as the

Advertisements without 
Will he inserted until forbidspecial directions avcpp; any such 

parcels for piLoneis ot war in Germ
any. T|je Department is advised by 
the English authorities that such pai- 
cels cannoi be accepted for transmission 
to the piisoneis, and could 
ihiough.

with Mrs. 
sister Mrs Fanny 

alive, and Robert J. Joynt, 
(deceased.) When in the prime of 
life Mr. Joynt was an active and un- 
thusiaatic member o< the Loyal Ora rice

_____ arrearage, must.,0 brought unto Association, and in his declining yea.s
----------j dale. Those paid in advance will, of was still „„ honored associate

cour e, he earned to expiration at
The publish-r of tho Reporter at the Tl'° P°lio-V *8 *“ lln‘ *»

dose of his first fiscal year wit|. „ 8“b'sc"l'"°»9 <-» a stiictly paid i„ 
knowledge of,,w costs and p.ofi ' of and thus

his business, makes the following state
ment of the newspaper situationVday 
ami tbe policy which he wi(J p„ 
endeavoring to cope with it ;

On and after tho first of

rordingly. Subscription, ma, cômménTtâh 
anyHsae. the paper will not bo discontinued 
unless notice la given. No subscriptions 
be cancelled unless-all

:onep-

Bears the 
Signature,

will newspaper 
The new Mibacii|iiioii into will be. 

effective April 1. In tho

• Display advertising rates onTp^catioa."

Promotes Digeslion&nfti 
ness and [fest.ContalnsneiiKr 
Upiuni.Morphinc norMccral.
Not Narcotic.

AUSTIN G. L. TRIBUTE. DOC gdCtOITO* AND PROP' A

ofI
l he Canadian Re,.I Cross Society 

through its Ljndon Office undertakes 
that every Canadian pris.mer shall re
ceive adequate relief in food and cloth- 
ing, sending one paicel every week to 

prisoner. Therefore, existing I 
organizations should continue 
work of collecting funds to be sent to 
the Canadian Red Cross Society; urd 
it is moot important that they shoo’d 
not relax their efforts in this

Reporter s Policy Defined Dining his long life of over eighty 
years limn y important changes and per- 
marient intj rove mem 8 
Among these might ho mentioird the 
erection of thu stately edifice of St. 
Petei s Church, Newboyne, which 
begun during the incumbency of the 
Rev. Mr. Stephenson and comjdeted 

-aider that of th.it of the Rev. Wm 
Wright

■StaÀt of0}tlBr.Wi!n.rnmm
ifooSin Sxd- ÆiSam*were made.

avoid losses Inami nice,-si r, expense in callecting. 
adopting the Fame 

policy. They must do so to live.
Thu merchants of the village will be 

opportunity to expies, (huit 
belie! in the necessity of a

each /-& Mr*All news, a|if‘i8 are libmSeed-ihtirWltfl

Osersue in
Aptrfrct Remedy forConshpa- 

hon. SourSlomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms.Convu!sions.Femish 
ness and Loss OfSleer

facsimile Signature of

triven anu. April the 
Suhscriptio-I [ rice of The Reporter will 
be increased from $1.00 lo $1.50 per 
annum. Tiie reason of this i, the in- 
errare in w many materials ente,ing in
to the cost ot" production. White

* For Over 
Thirty Years

newsy lajier
heie. They will be asked to back up 
then belief by using display adveiti,- 
ing in its columns, and the 
«ill be told the results of there inter- 

has advin td in price ; so have mcta'la' A" ",l1 Shakespeare s.ii I of
Ty,m that once could he purchased for T"' tl"‘re 18 al8° » tide in the affairs 

, 48 c, nts a lb. to-U iy is 91 cents ° “ewsl,aPe,s which, leads to stive ss
ers are double. In ir former price. The" °‘ 'l'Kt,,,u,io"- Since 1881 The Re- 
WK has had ils i fi, et on .11 ' tmdes • ■ !'°''ter^ k,!,'l,inir Athens on the 
but fow have felt ih as heavily „„ . ’ I’ “uJ Mt ll|is world-.» iilo criais in
newspaper, Hecriiing $1 00 for a I .n9Wapal,tr W°llc’ if ha8 a ‘W*1*10 
piper never was a L,i„g proposition; ^ Ua''di"e in the community. With- 
but the increase all I-Ug the line now “ backing from the biisi-
cosls the producer .471 |ov each paner ““ "#y °f Jearly
The falling profit from advertising leave ‘l8’"* «""tracts, which would win for
a deficit to the producer and he is com T” ,CS! 6Jt °f 'he buvinB public, 

— ^ Nkd to raise the price of the news-' !",? ,mp">Ve 'heir

paper. Even in place, where the local 88 n"wWi*r
merchants loyally euppoit their home 
paper, the increase to $150 has been 
found

respect.
Persons desiring to bave additionalThroughout.these yea-s of 

tion Mr. Joynt labored earnestly aud 
persistently as church warden

constr ne-
food or supplies sent to a Canadian 
prisoner should tend

Hie Centaur Company 
MONTREALS.MEW YORKreaders 1» 1monoy for thot

tated with Messrs Win. Robinson, PurP08e to the Prisoners of W'ar De- 
John Livog, Lyons, Preston and otli- Piment, Canadian Red Cross Socii ty. 
era and lived to seethe fiuit of their A letter 
labors, a beautiful church, a credit to 
any parish. Tho funeral was held on 
Friday at 2 p.m. from his Me resi
dence to St. Peters Church, New 
Boyne was

assoc-

GASTOMAcontaining a remittance 
and asking the prisoners of 
partaient, Canadian Red Cross Society, 
to send foo l or oilier ai tides to a pris 
oner of war should te addressed to the 
Prisoners of War Department. Canad. 
mn lied Cross Society, and should 
tain information in the following form:

No 12315 Private A. G. Robinson, 
48th Highlanders,

Canadian Contingent B. E. F 
Canadian Prisoners of War, Got

tingen, Germany,

Eta-war Dt-

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

very largely attended by 
the citizens of Newboyne., Lombardy 
and Portland. con-

A roong those from a
distance were; Mr. Wm. Robinson,
Mrs. Joynt*. tiroiher, Mr. Jas. Jones,
Mr. John Armstrong, Messrs. An
thony and Beii Preston, Smith’s Falls,
Mr. aud Mrs. Jas. Polk, Port Emslev,
Mr. Anthony Preston, Athens. Dr. tyb Prisoners ol War Department 
and John Bourns of Frankville and Canadian Red Cross Society-
Addison, nephews of deceased, and The remittance should be in the term
others endeavored to he present but tl e of a Post Office Money Order drawn in 
bad roads prevealed them. The ser- I favor ol the Prisoners of War D-part-
Vice, which was conducted by Rev. I ment, Canadian Red Cross Society " for
Ruial Dean Swayne, Athens, assisted the Prisoners of War in question. ’ 
by the Rtv. Mr. Brett, recently ap- 
pointed Rector who had just 
was

businesses, no 
can hope to

vive. Also : if they will give 
home

Now’s Your Timeown

sur.
their
comps per the support other 

inunities give their papers, it will he 
able to instal the

necessary. However, all who 
pay their subscription in advance, 
before the first of April will 
their paper at the old rate of $1 00 for 
the year 1917. After that it will be 
Sl.oO. Necessity compels the publisher 
to take this step which should have 
been tskrn

expensive modern 
machinery so necessary for the pro
duction of a wide-awake journal. F r 
it is not dearth ol interesting 
that keeps rural [lapera from 
•ng i it is lack of

To lay in aand 
receive

stock of clothing and furnishing 
^ /while our great cleaning sale is on. We 
Â are cleaning out all odd lines of suits, 

coats, odd pants, underwear,

y
news Airaprov- 

labor saving printing 
machinery to turn the news into print' 
ed pages.

We wish to thank all those 
the past year have shown sympathy 
with their home weekly by sending in 
items of interest and who have in 
wavs

\ over

coat sweaters, 
caps. etc. at prices that 

will not be repeated until after the

Any person wishing to send a remit, 
lived, I tance direct to a Prisoner of War may 

do so by means of a Post Office Money 
I Order, which is issued free of Conimis- 

Honor Roll for January, S. S. No. 4 Rear | «ion. Instructions as to bow to pro-
, , v . „ lm*e 0691,8 oan be obtained from Postmasters

r. IV Albert Ferguson, Kathleen of Accounting Post Offices 
Beale, Roswell Morris, Vera Hudson.

Jr. IV—Chai les Heffernan, Clifiord I in8 articles which are not prohibited

may lie sent fullv addressed to the 
Sr. Ill—Earnest Ferguson, Helen I l>lace ofdestination in the jform above 

Morris, Uota Stevens. c*re of Prisoners of War Department,
Jr. Ill—Carroll Beale, Nellie Fer- I Canadian Ked Clws Society, London, 

gnson. Ford Spence. | Kn8laî|d, to be forwarded after they
have bean censored.

^etaifed regulations respecting 
I \ incent Heticrnan, Lloyd Fcr-1 munication wit'i Prisoners of \V 

gnson.

Pr —Harold Hcfleinan,
Spence.

\ //years ago.
W^jjjUbat you will agree with „s 

we do in the community, 
^BÉect, is generally in the 
H3 public, and that 
■hind us for the higher- 
■ which deals with 

no other

most dignified and impressive. socks, gloves, mitts./
who in

war is
over.

fj you
other 

er some- 
To ad-

patrons of our job* 
printing .lepar.ment, we also extend 
our he»rty thanks.

Parcels for prisoners of war contain-tried to make the Report 
thing essential to tl-e district, 
vertisers, and to

C°.W; AND SEE-/T WILL PAY YOU

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality 

BROCKVILLE

'our 
newspaper 

' The fact that The Re- 

-i the last of the Ontario 
ie its subscription price 
|e the reader that the

Hudson, Frances Stevens.

• Austin G. L Tribute
Br mature thought, 
fck incurred in so 
■ in self 
ling the year was 
printing trade; but 
[not tolerable. It 
iciple of conduct-

Rev. S. B. G. II—Fern Sjience.Wright Accepts Call to 
Halifax Cathedral corn

er are 
ce gen- 
may be

[ireservs-
Rev. S. B. G. Wright M. A., 

of Maitland who was offered the curacy 
of All Saints'Cathedral, Halifax. Nova 
Scotia, has 
preaches his farewell 
land on Sunday

being issued to the Postal Servi 
erally, and full inf, rmation 
obtained by making application to any 
Postmaster.

rector

Arden

A livays theaccepted ihe call. He Mable M, Jacob, Teacher
seimon in Mait-

■eratly in the past 
J*i along idealistic or 
|S rather than business 
-ult publishers aie not 
withstand the strain

Deal With All Men Aa Rogues
[Note:—In

next. Renfrew County Council
t° the instinctive! Renfiewcounty conncil at its Jan- 

uod interesting letter which appeared llarv ses,,ion voted the sum of $1011,030 
under the above heading in last week’s lor Patriotic purposes, $75 ooo’ of 
Reporter.] which is rnarksd for ihe patriotic Inn I
I’m honest John, the farmer’s sou, f’An?,0 '°r fled 0,088 I'"'nose,.'

My trust in man is great. eo.llUO each for Belgian Relief an I
I love mv neighbors, every cne ^°.'l8h belief and $5,OJO to the British

Don’t know tho word called “hate.” I 8,1008 1{e!ie^ Fund.

Of course when dad sends 
To sell a I- ad of hay.

Von hgt I’m sure to stick aroim’
Until I get my pay.

HighestMr. Wright is the answer
youngest fob of 

the late Reverend Rural Dean Wright 
ol Athens, who was connected with the 
United Counties of Leeds and c.o.

.... s„ 2l;:„ ïissze: r, 
-::rt tzvtz %zr

in
fuddeiil IN QUALITY, ARE OUR LINES OF CHOCOLATKS-

E. C. TRIBUTE, 
Athensme to town.to Trinity 

took a
Mr. Wright

d-dned in St. Georges Cathedral, 
Kingston in June 1907, by his Lord- 
ship the Bishop of Ontario, 
spending two years in the 

or private enter- MiMbridge Rev. Mr. Wright 
promote,I for public pointed Rector of °i

good or private guin. This has been j ,,as ,„,,or, d with mud, 
don, olten at the personal sacrifice of 

|l the impoverishment 
newepaperjas a business institu- 
Vaiiy pepple, intelligent, inllu- 

ential and pdrhaps 
literally demand, and sometimes 
too pi, usant n manner, that the 
paper give then, free the very thing it 
lias to sell, telling tho publisher it is 
not

course.newspaper. was oi -
But when we buy a bag of grain,* 

A table, chair, or spear,
We say, “we’ll soon be in again” 

And let it

Until recently, the custom has been 
to give fro- its spttce, which is its spil
ing commodity, for the advancement of 
ulniost every civile 
)>tis* whether

TO INVESTORSAfter 
parish of 
was ap- 

wheie he 
success for al

go a year.
I weigh the goads the merchants sell. 

To See if I’ve been “don*”,
Eight hundred pounds of hud 

1 call it half a ton. ■ J
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME 

FUNDS
TO TIME, HAVE 

REQUIRING .INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

and well
most eight years.

am And we don t favor this new test, 
They tell about for milk.

Quality is never best,
J |Unless your buying silk.
I've hjjird it said, for fifteen bills.

A «fan would swear untrue.
I cannot think that "grafting” fills 

The heirts of toilers too.

Deepest regret hexpressed on all 
«'des in the leaving of Rev. Mr. 
” n6kl; In the parish of 
ihe clergy of the diocese 
bv His Lordship Bishop Bidwoll „|10 

"1 connection with bis departure spoke 
one of his strongest

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKtion.

Maitland by 
and as well

conscientious— 
in no 

news-
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

of Mr Wright as 
men

Principal repayable 1st October, 1916.
And see the price we re gelling, men!

Isn't half what, things are worth. 
Yes our hired

at par ^ndaccrued Xrr.^" h“ra th° priv,ileKP of "“"end,Ting

Proceeds of this stock arc for war purposes only.

Finance, Otiawa!'0" ^ apP'y to ,hc Dt'P"«y Minister ,,f

DEPARTMENT O? FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

. " He is being 
his excellent promotion

<•customary to charge for such 
things, and in their 
had

congratulated on
and willexperience they

put up with such treatment Wl*' m’1 10 the best wish
Who is to blame for this condition of m8DV f-ic'-ds. 
the newspaper business I The

man gets ten a month, 
Of course free grub and berth.

carry 
es ofnever

| Tl, war is on just now,
news- | Mr' XV,‘ght is of a clerical faniilv I The Kovernme'‘t wants a “loan”, 

papers themselves are to be blamed ; 80n of 1{ev. Rural Dean Wright and 1 xt°U|<! n°,t le,Ve mv litlle I,lou«h> 
and now the time has come when they , brot!‘er of John de Ptincier Wri-ht ^ 'e “ “b°ne''’

islles from a , now of Kinv’aton. and a ne,,hew of Hià BîVn'[! V'7*°'* b.0r8e or twn<
b22Pl ,ho BisUop

If 1 could get my price.

I’m Honest John, a farmer just, ~~) 
Anil the more of the world I see, 

The only men I cannot trust 
; Are tho-e that don't trust 
1 A FARMER'S SON

ev sav a

_/■; ’■ i
reaping a harvest of 

seed-time of unselfish t 
■pent. M

are

4e»

The war has wn 
m the soaring of 1 
^*8I,Hl>er making] 
HMfcdize thaUJ

| change, 
ill lines 

?i'8 have 
o longer

; Ue want everybody in
read The Reporter.

this district t°,
me.

... >■.
/
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